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Eleven juniors inducted into National Honor Society at Gateway 
 

Huntington –On Wednesday, April 11, Gateway Regional High School inducted a group of juniors into the 

Dana O. Webber Chapter of the National Honor Society.  Eleven Gateway juniors were recognized: Robert 

Austin, Meghan Crane, Jonathan D’Amours, Jonathan Foley, Rebecca Herman, Kilee Holmes, Thomas Hyjek, 

Elizabeth Niemiec, Margaret Rock, Lily Waters, and Luke Wing. Members were selected based on the four 

pillars of the National Society, which are leadership, scholarship, service, and character.  

 

The ceremony began with remarks from the chapter’s president, Dawson Atkin, who spoke about the true 

meaning of what it means to be a part of the National Honor Society (NHS) and all that the members have done 

for the school and community through volunteer service. NHS Historian Joseph Coon gave a speech to pay 

respects to honorary chapter member Dan Shea, who has been a Physics and Chemistry teacher at Gateway for 

over thirteen years and will retire following the completion of the 2017-2018 school year. Coon mentioned how 

the entire Gateway community, both students and staff, admire Mr. Shea for his dedication to teaching.  

 

Senior Chloe Otterbeck then introduced her fellow senior class members of the Chapter: Dawson Atkin, Garrett 

Bean, Ryley Carleton, Joseph Coon, Anna Davis, Lindsae Loomis, Chloe Otterbeck, and Megan Wright. 

Following this introduction, the lighting of the candles commenced, beginning with the candle of knowledge lit 

by Chloe Otterbeck. The candles of character, leadership, scholarship, and service were then ceremoniously lit 

by Lindsae Loomis, Ryley Carleton, Megan Wright, and Garrett Bean, each providing a speech acknowledging 

the meaning of the four pillars of NHS and how they are lived at school and in the community.  

 

Junior inductees then lit their own candles from the candle of knowledge, recited the National Honor Society 

Pledge and were presented with stoles, cards and certificates. President Dawson Atkin offered final remarks to 

close the induction.  

 

Membership in the National Honor Society requires a minimum grade average of 88 and taking a minimum of 3 

honors classes each year of high school. In addition, NHS members are required to provide a minimum of 30 

hours of individual community service during their senior year (inductees must complete 20 hours their junior 

year). Chapter projects include organizing a staff appreciation day, conducting a toys for tots drive during the 

holidays (including raising funds and shopping for gifts for low income families in the area), reading to 

elementary students on Dr. Seuss Day, and serving brunch at the annual senior citizens holiday event. Members 

are often called upon to help at community events, such as providing childcare for PTO meetings or helping at 

the annual Domestic Violence Vigil in Huntington. Students also do individual projects, which this year have 

included fundraising for the Gateway Education Foundation, tutoring, Special Olympics, organizing Red Cross 

Blood Drives, and organizing a drive for hurricane victims in Puerto Rico. 

 

Following the ceremony, refreshments were served in the foyer for students, staff and families. The Dana O. 

Webber Chapter of NHS is led by adviser James Duggan. 
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Back row, left to right: Jonathan Foley, 

Jonathan D’Amours, Kilee Holmes, 

Meghan Crane and Robert Austin; 

Front row: Rebecca Herman, Luke 

Wing, Thomas Hyjek, Elizabeth Niemiec 

and Margaret Rock; all juniors inducted 

into the National Honor Society at 

Gateway Regional High School. 


